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11*11 All Ш. 11*vs U 1« worthy of s tris! by all but- 
termekers. One thing that commends 
It Is Us simplicity To preparing and 
using, besides the manner In which it 

put op такеє It convenient and 
cheap to*, transporting. 01 course a 

r*at many object to the price and 
link і thought to be pieced on the 

market so they could buy it the same 
ie any other creamery supplies. This, 
however, would never do, for It would 
not be a month before there would be 
worthless Imitations offered for sale 
end a buttermaker could not denend on 
getting Oonn'e pure culture. No,’ I am 
glad that It Is being sold'In this way, 
no matter If U does cost, one-tenth or 

cent peg pound lot the 
Is used In, lor it causes the 
■ill for one

find some way of letting him work ofi 
bis surplus energy so that we should 
not have to endanger our live* every 
time we bed to handle hlm.(—Rational 
Block man.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure.
Scott’s Emulsion. 

Pâine’s Celery Compound. 
Minard s Liniment.

8. McDIARMID,

Ae bone ahold économiste we do not .
pe^, proper attention to the ^humble
hat e«tatutmlleJdew55y0< 
ood at aslmah end men. From the 

clover the o* oblaine Ike food that 
gives him strong muscles. The beans 
and peee, which are the vegetables of 
this race of plante used by man, ere es
pecially valuable ae well ee Inexpen
sive articles of food. PVotelde, so 

to support human life end 
found chiefly 1» animal food, ere lib
erally supplied by either beene or peee. 
Where salt meat ie the chief depend 

of the family end fresh meats ere 
high, e very wholesome, 

table may be kept up by

Tbs children's room In the beautiful «Гп °i?

аЙгл: ю 2T,sr

llotioo and books of travel and wtoon- °°^ water. Add a teaspoonful of salt

s&Mrejs5 №a£S555tSB5
■frp.ÆyrsL1! ІЙЖ.Л&
» ablldrro mer .11 •« «M y,, dritd 1*.

and just ae nutritious. Hook the dried 
peee In two quarte of cold water. Puur 
ofl title water In the morning end put 
the peee In two quarts more of fnsh 
cold water. Let the water gradually en 
come to the boiling point. A small ts 
lambone that Is perfectly sound, oe a 
beef or veal bone, may be added, 
though It Ie not nvoeeeary. The peee 
are eometimee cooked to stock, but all 
the pulse family are eo rich to the 
very elements of food generally sup
plied by meat that It 
o use stock to their preparation. 

When the eoop has simmered foe elx 
honte, peel one leek, two email oelooe, 
and half a winter carrot or on# rummer

jirvtTtMla**,, • -
Madeferara. , »
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OjT esd
roam

ir to predict thst read 
destined to spread 

itb great rapidity in the next ten 
ears, and thst capital which hereto- 

railroads will now seek In-

Tby "i| pq
tern of railroads that would bind toget:. » д'г'Пг* 
her the widely separated potnti of in- 
dustry and population, and the con
struction of such a stupendous system 1 
eosorbed most of the energy and capital 
of our tin and era. But the country now 
la better supplied with railroads than 
any other on the laoe of the globe, and

improvement Is 
with great rapid!1

fore built n 
veetment to
•ays "The New York Poet." 
neoeeeity lot developing eooun 
the else of the United Btatee wee 
tin. of I

SWTrade supplied at lowtot wholesale raise.

<7. * .МсїТзтГвТ. JOgir, N. B. one-eighth of e 
batter It 
baiter to 
more. It leaves 
manufacturer. (1 
Creamery Journal.

A 1.4IQVK ІВА88 FAB*.

one cent per pound 
a big profit to the 

F. A. Leighton inil ami

w Escape we ІМГММ thst, ie any Internes*
et this suwlepeee 

weefc to ween «arme tie year, will be any other on the laoe of theglobe 
the limit to the extension of long rail
road Unes le practically reached In 
many parti of the country. It le im
possible to have every email hamlet and 
village connected with the main rail
road lines by short brtmohee, but the

SoreThroatA Lungs,
farm of any else-Is connected with the v

S3Z3STST 4M quinsy .
------wily for building more and better -srRssiyatfcihscs: ^Kendrick sgeneration must devote itself to tbe
oonetruoUon and improvement of com- _____
moo toads, feeding the railroads with YTT’I *1, _
the products of the great agricultural lA# Г1ІТО
rag lone.—(Connecticut Farmer. ww HlvV

Liniment

U-"-n by Mlstak*

11 rely Eliminated by 
gareaparilla.
Dwell, Mass. :
April last, through tie 
iryrhnln* taken In mistake 
wee laid up In St John, 
After tils I never seemed 

health, end continually si* 
Ion end heart ptiPttatim, 

no relief, I thought

Everybody knows Mr. J. B. Oloott, 
th* unique agricultural correspondent 
who enjoys the distinction among some 
of his Irlande of kaowlng how to grind 
but paragraphs pyramidally—the ideal 
cultivator ol small fruits, expert In 
grasses and all-around farmer, of Bouth 
lancheetir. Mr. Oloott has, within a, 

few rods of his pleasant home, a tract 
of somewhat less than two acree of 
land devoted to the cultivation of 
gtaeeea, which Ie perhaps the meet 
markable gram-lot In this country It 
contains fSOO distinct varieties of turf, 

r collected from every civll- 
on the face of the globe 
parti of the United State* 

Last winter Mr. Oloott went abroad 
Mgrase hunting," and the contributions 
of hie trip added several hundred sped-

THE HOME, 
ти віамТог «шве.

The season of the holidays Ie ee- 
pesially the season of gifts. Even tfce 
closest and baideet-nearted money 
grinder Is likely to be haunted at thti 

-Hiwhy seme ghostly Marier, who will 
wake up his better nature In spite of 
himself. Then days of givli* and of 
gift-reoeiving bring up many 
oelee—eome of them

lee «is connected with
by means of 

It Is this 
more and better

ers.
H9FJBWsp-Cures

originally^ 
lend country 
and from all

pethfnl, eome of 
them happy. Them Is a certain tact 
and dfoorotlon necessary to making a 
present. It II not too much to eay that 
gifts ae often give pain as they give 
pleasure, owing to the thougbuses 
banner In which they ere given. Gifts 
to the poorer to those whomweehooee 
to consider of Inferior 
•elves, see often given In «nob a spirit 
that the eelfteepK* of the red pleut le 
grievously wounded. There le a 
tain daes of vulgar rich people who are 
forever toettiting titots In their power 
to this way, and forever oomplaining 
of their Ingratitude when they really 
hare nothing to be grateful foe.

Never Is the refluement and true 
diameter of the tody or "loaf-giver" eo 
well eeempllfled ae In an ad of giving. 
A gift, however neoeeeary and vüna* 
to the redplent, when given to the 
spirit of patronage, le an Insult to a 
beggar. The true tody presents à gift 
mThough she were the recipient ol the
"’"making a gift there muet be three 

thtoge specially ooneldered. The gift 
■net be something appropriate, It

which the 
by themselves ; or If they chooee, and 
ere old enough to have cards of their 
own, they may take home the books 
they want by charging them with the 
attendant, wham sole duty U le to look 
after their convenleoee.

under twelve, hot any boy or girl, no 
matter bow nmoh^ younger, Is welcome

r
». and sin now ns healthy

йиВЯ£“ у previous oollectioo. The 
of this " 

proprietor time 
out regularly In stripe and squares, 
there being ae many sections ns 
there are varieties of gieesee in the 
collections, to the ordinary observer; 
varying from one another only In their 
respective slsee and the shod* ol uni
versal green. But he who transplanted 
and bae wntched them through their 
various stags* of development, reoog- 
nlses tsoh/individual specimen at a 

nos, and calls them all by name, 
weed or other vegetable Intruder 

disfigures any portion of the surface, 
Abe dividing lines and epecee between 

respective sections are ee sharp 
end distinctive ee U drawn and cot 
ertifloally every morning. Bom» of the 
older squares anti stripe show a carpet 
of grase as Une es needles, and so thick 
and firm that tbe earth beneath le dis

СВХ81ЕГТІ0Х C'ONfll EBKD.

А Г. 1. Island Lady Reste red to Bealt«TST'iJSamsure ever ms,------------ -
.. «.« май*. Issued to children

("un» 1 amenées, eprmln* end Hwnlllngm. 
The beet Family Uniment » cent». At all

(leeerel Koolteg of I .Melinite
to tike any of 
•helves for uee to the room.

The attention of the children who 
frequent title room Is often directed to 
the walls а

from the -rink ruts Sms» I Her Health Aller

mjal Rallwsy. From tbe Cherlosteivwn 1‘siriot.

Times without number have we read 
of the wooderlol cure* efleeted by l>r. 
Williams’ Pink И1ІІ, but generally the 
testimonials telling tbe tale bee laid 
the scene in eome of the other provin
ce». This time, however, the matter Is 
brought directly home, end the testi
mony comes Irom в much respected 

Christian woman. Mrs. Sava» 
Ht rick land, now residing In the suburbs 
of Charlottetown, has been married 
many years, and blessed with a large 
family and althoogh never enjoying a 
robust constitution had. until A year 
■go, been In comparatively good health. 
About that lime she began to f 
down," bet blood became th 
general feeling of lassitude took posses
sion nf both her /mind and body. Her 
family and friends viewed with alarm 
the gradual development of her Illume, 
and when a cough—at first incipient, 
bat afterward* almost constant, вересі 
ally at nights,-eet 
■u-omoued and everything that loving, 

roealoel mil con Id do 
wee resorted to In order 
fectionate wife and mother, whose daye

> Л l

Winter Sashes.poo which hang four framed 
of almost unique Interest— 

■ Independence,^!thethe Deotoretioo of 
Oooetitalion of the United Btatee, the 
Articles ol Confédérétioo, and the A4- 
dress of the King, all, of course, re
prints of the originals, but followed by 
the genuine autographs of the men 
who signed them, out from letters end

‘USBT’Jne

X LEAVE err. JOH* I Il a «n you got euUl.le Ннк» IM 
hot їм* You. etnmlil here. They 
Ми» « comfort .iM-. i*t« the
liiHtp (Iw window» Owe from fn»t

e z.t acarrot. Theee vegetables ehould be 
eUoed flue when they ere edded. Put 
u also a spray of soup celery and two 

of paisley ; aid two ІееврюооКф of salt 
when the vegetables are put to and tot 
the soup cook slowly one hour longer, 
t Ie now reedy to strain It through a

:::::::::: й
theїм»

ASSUMnr? і CHRISTIE WOOD WORKIRG CO*
rwr lined, rr. job*, w. a.

on# of the ofltolal
Declaration Issued lmmsd lately after ,

£Sn3s££S 3£sbTsrt«s tnSM-sSHssS sSSraia
of butter ntixed with a tibleepoonful

.ARRIVE AT HT. JOH* і

un l nul and Quebec
be 3g?lt№ttSbi 

and, If possible, U must be 
that the receiver dm bee, and does oo< 
tori inclined to purohess foe beeerif.

d does not

oernlble only after breaking through 
U by actnal force. There » oonelder- 
eble fun and no end of solid satisfac
tion for a man ol Mr. Oloott'i oompoel 
lion In getting togsthir and cultivating 
l^oovatotise of gram—although one 
would think that one-hall or 
quarter the number would answer the 
purpose ae well—but we suppose the 
chief sod of It Is to demonstrate that 
the soil and climate and brains of Oon-

must be
fori "run A GIFTIteum [dally] .................. ore

liras............  ........... IM»
lima, melon and Camp- The gift of neoeeeary clothing, 

a near relative, has always a twang of 
reproach to Its reception. Hoch utili
tarian present* cannot be given even 
to e needy person, except to the most 

manner. These le, U Is true, 
a coarse clam of beggars to every com
munity, to nearly every rank і people 
who manege to get gratuitously ell 
they can. But even among the poorest 
end meet unfortunate there are per
son# of delioecy to whom a gift Is 
thriee Messed when given to the spirit 
of Christian charity, that vauntith not 
Itself and to not pofled up." The gift 
of soiled, half-worn clothes to the poor 
often oarrim eo much reproach to their 
unlovely oondition that they are only 
half welcome. It is not eo much trou
ble lot those who heve time "that 
hangs heavy" on their hands to clean 
and repair such garment*. If you 
heve not time remember It le charity 
to pay a sea me trees to do this work for 
you. It Is a curious thing to examine 
the olothss sent out to an intelligent 

illy toe a mission barrel. It 
be remembered that these

of flour, Btir the soup continually 
add a cup of cream or rich milk. Let 
ihe soup boll up, and season It again 
with another teaepoonful of salt and a 
teeepooufui ol botter, and turn It Into 
a tureen In which a cup of dried bread 
cut to half took onbee to ptooed 
a cupful of square» of toeei A 
of beene may be made to the 
way of while beene, adding the parsley 
minced fine the tost moment before

Til UMBRELLA All OTERSlfllS. Suitable for thd Holiday Seasoe 
Would be one of

; DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
і The winter eeeeon, when the umbrella 

ee well ee the overshoes le likely to be 
brought Into frequent requisition, le at 
hand. An authority on the cars of the 
umbrella says: "Always dry them 
partly open, testing on their handles, 
not on their ferule, became the water 
dripe ofl to this -way from the, tips of 
the frame, and the umbrella dries 
rapidly." There Is no special t 
way the umbrella should not be car
ried carefully rolled when not to Use. 
It certainly looks much better. But 
when It to pot awey It to better to 
loosen the ribbon that binds It to a 
tight roll. If It Is kept rolled the um
brella soon wears st the cream of the

to, doctors were

“The Hereafter Lifo," "ST 
“ The Baptist Manual,"

nectlout will produce here as perfectВЖ ky tender care and
tail gtaeaee, for town» or pastures, cr 
any other uee, ee ere produced to any 
other land under the sun. Leastwise 
he has given this proposition a 
plete demonstration eo that Utile now 
seems to remain for him except to 

the fact completely avrilable 
for the benefit of all whom it may 
oonoern—and that to everybody who 
owns a foot of land to beautify or uti
lise as town or pasture —(Connecticut

to save the ef- -
Ctrdbnanl «ne., cloth -gtu Юс. Con be or- 
demi el Halifax Hons Room, or Ihe author, 
St.John, N B. Brat poet prid.

Rn, H. T. Adorns. Truro. NR, «ОТ» of tbe 
former, "It la a |M> ef i.right end enHcblue 
thought. I em міг» that ml lu rwdero will S* 
better after peruaing IL"

Dally Hue «are of the latter. "Dr. Hop. 
per has furolehed me RapUele with •' bandy 
and useful work, which every minister and 
many member» of that church will And eoe-
T^DwI>oômprehen»lrene»» and brevity a» well 
ae ebeannwand reliability It I» not eurpaeaed 
If equalled by any Baptist Manual here or «!•►

l; lserving. Bed beene make an eepeelaily 
excellent soup, which the French es
teem eo highly they flavor It with ref 
wine, though this is not neoeeeary and 
does not render the soup any more 
nutritious. Black bean soup to made 
to the same way, substituting slices ol 
bard boiled eggs and very thin siloes of 
lemons ae a garnish to place of the 

of toeet or fried bteed^

,1
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Ü-H, І ITJ silk
Ovemhoee of rubber ere a vexation 

and neoesrity to wintry weather. Few 
walking shoes are soowptoof, and the 
overshoe Is then essential. They 
tainly should not be worn a moment 
longes than ie necessary. It Is very
ÏSÎtouttiÜSX&iîSbS lb. dlfflcly ot getting .roodfl.,0.

ÎSSî/sxs-SSs
well u th. hi.’Ik iboe. Cl«tn mb- b. •»*••»* praotlo.1 to me mid to to- 
b.r .horn by btuihlng tilth, dmt ™d "» • mod l»or « til mmon, of tbe rubbingthîtn^l.ut with . gnmy r««. "d throogh tbmo lbTe.Ug.tlom 
naoer ot cloth There Is a preparation * good many new Ideas and methods SR^tito..bl=h U?«ïtii^t fa^ÏÏ; hoy. been Introduced, til tending to 
purpoee. Where there U » orsok in Jb»iЬофон- lb. Itimtme olSsd^M, "st<ss ітіввпгв stise ї
WOTtb m«b of rubberdem end md mb- Coon'.bmiUm No. 41, end during the

ï&dMiua£rt№ етзееаяв^.й
г?ктЙои,,ь°й,Г’,1г,і‘.ье„'і1 ftùiÿjStoîSMi:

Is lsr*e take a lew stltobee In i*, then ^°I flavor of butter, and have out 7pirn, ol the dibit co.ldo.bl, tiw.,. «Imoetod thti the nmemmy m
irdEitiMyr es 2 дай aa.№ga к

raoldlr ae ixmlble DUvSaatiilS layer buttermaker be directed toward getting 
^ra05.bMRfL'uSn 5ÎS "Й -Ubjrnd tbm them wo^ld be no

wet vout dam with chloroform and e better opportnnlly tp look into the5bfffL! iiuTLd5S™« -2йГ гиґьшІТЙТв
pot 00 . ШШ том mtittd robber mtd g^'^Tu to i, ÜÏÏ

educate tbe patron* to bring him noth
ing but first alase milk ; then after that 
to use the latest Improvement methods 
of handling the milk and butter, not 
only by having tbe beet separator and 
churns, but by having the brat bac
teria alao^C.mn’e bacillus Nr. 41 ie 
bring talked about by every one now
adays, and a person connected with the 
dairy business cannot help becoming 
Interested. I have balked" with butter- 
makers who are using It both In gath- 
і red cream and separator factories and 
they all pronounce It a suooese. Marly 
In the spring only gathered 
creameries were using 
find quite a number of separator fec- 
torlee adopting it also. In fact, I was 
talking with one of the largest 
ery owners In central Iowa a few days 
ago, and he informed me that U Im
proved the flavor more In bis separator 
butter than In the gathered cream. I 
recently examined two different lota of 
gathered cream butter (the cream be
ing brought In the same day In each 
oeee) part of It being Inoculated with 
bacUlua No. 41, and the other made to 
the usual manner, and It would not 
have taken a very fine taste to detect 
the dlflerenoe. The one with the germ 
to it lacked tbe sour flavor which was 
eo pronounced to the oth 
which is always found
cream batter more er__
convinced me thatth«_: ____
to Profeeor Coen1* discovery, andd-be-

eqi ■В A1.18 All TIB MILK YIELB8.

▲ theory Is now advanced th 
milk-giving capacity of a oow i 
upon the amount ol brains that she 
has. Or that a cow with a wide fore
heed. large, protruding eyra, ie apt to 
be e better cow than one with a small 
heed, and a general look of etupid 
This Is but the theory that has 
held by ex-Governor Hoard, that the 

notion of milk in a cow Is the 
result of her “nervous energy," 

or that an animal has a certain amount 
of force to expend, and that this force 
le expended In the production of milk, 
consequently the vaine of the cow de
pend* upon the amount of nervous 
force or energy that she has.

This seems to us to be a very tenable 
theory, and at least one that we may 
hold until we get something better. 
Granting that It Is true, there Is an
other side to the question that Is do

ing of attention.
Now let us look at our "brain 

theory" again. The cow gives urilk by 
the same process that we- 
of when we write- about her 
Ik. and tbe eame role holds 

good to both cesw. And If we disturb 
, blows -

yield of the

■I Лix;hat the vTHE FARM. Mims Bipliit Mprtertoer-
lent yv4USE 0Г mi CULTURE FOB BUTTER.

№ ehould
cloth* Joking Ihtir Mother on ji-r Appetite.

appe-
rood

^ЕеУЕЙіЗіїЯВП
the normal price paid, which some
times keep* them exceedingly poor- 
Garment* utterly unfit for any place 
but the trash barrel ; old golds books 
and varioui literary trash are not In
frequently sent by people who dsstre 
to eese their eonsdenoe by giving 

too selfish to make 
lire- 
•very 

women 
r f calls

B.Y.P.U. Literaturebe numbered. Her 
і almost completely 

was partaken of without reiuu, i 
Mrs, fctrickland wa^unable to do even 
the ordinary, lighter work of the hoi 
hold. She became greatly em _ 
and in order to partike of év 
most dainty nourlshmt

appeared to 
tile was aln gone, 

relish, and.e

SE5 Baptist Book Room,
meet dainty nourishment a stimulant 
had at first to be administered. While 
this gloom hung over the home and the 
mother sorrowfully thought of bow soon 
she would have to eay farewell to her 
young family, abe was induced by a 
iriend to. try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Though utterly discouraged, and almost 
disgusted with medicine she yielded 
m «e in a friendly way than in a hope
ful spirit. Alter using the pille for a 
short time a gleam of hope, a wish to 
get well again took possession of her 
and the treatment was cheerfully con 
tinned. It wise no false feeling b 
genuine effort nature was 
to rt-aeeert Itself, and before m my 
boxce were used the family were joking 
their mother on her appetite, her disap
pearing cough and the fright she had 
given them. The uee of the Pink 
waa continued for some time longer 
and now Airs. Strickland’s elastic step 
and general, excellent health, wouLI 
lead you to Imagine that you 
gsslng upon a di livrent woman, not one 
who had been anatched from the very 
jaws of death. She was 
nealih and spirite, and no matter ' 
o'here say she l* firm in her belief that 
Pink Pills saved 
her to h«r jronteu health and strength.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ere an un- 
for all trouble* reeultlni, 

from poverty of the blood oe shatter* 
nerve*, and where given 
they never fall In caara Ilk

by all dealers, or 
postpaid at 80 ornts a box, or G boxes 
foe tt 50, by addressing the Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Medicine Cj., Br.wkville. Ont., 
or Kbeneotady, N. Y. Bve that the reg 
letered trade mark is on all packages.

Fotertim 1 Alllm,
120 GRANVILLE JBTRF.ET,

HALIFAX, R. B.shafts..—-.mains an unchallenged fact In 
community that the busiest 
who have the largwt number 
upon their time do the largwt and 
most efficient portion of the church 
work, and that thoee least able to give 
contribute moet liberally In proportion 
to their means. Tbe very poor are es
pecially sell-sacrifictrg to each other. 
Were It not for the spirit of sisterhood 
and mutual dependence In owe of sick- 
new and other troubles, there would 
be a much larger amount of human 
suffering. It Is In theee lowly plscw 
of life that the Master’s charge "Bear 
ye one another’s burdens" Is fulfilled 
from practical neoewlty.

d 29 King Street,
rr. JOllN.N. B.

MtlltllBT,

0U8K rUBIIlllRW,

I Tiileri WMiim. 
lxsaCe and eltail.

—end begin th»—

C- G, C. Studies,
Union, $1
i sear.)......................................

Lllleorj»»aN.by Rev, Of. H. Wallses t 
The D*wn ol CnrtNlUully, by lU-v. 11. C.

AO. u'tabe of 5 or

Short HI «tory of* hr iiuptleU. by it. x H. '

giving milk,
good in both ewes. ». .. • 
the oow by rough language, 
by otherwise ill-treating her 
Is seen In the lwsened yieia oi toe 
milk, just as bodily pain wUl prevent 
hw owner from doing hts beet week 
when writing.

This theory also receives additional 
evidence of truth when we apply It to 
male animale. One of the beet butter- 
breeds—the Jersey—li noted for the 
violousnew of lie balls. This violoue- 

te readily explained by this 
% that It Is only nervous energy 

seeking an outlet, and It bas been our 
experience that the mors vicious or 
active tbe bull the better her offspring. 
Oar faith in this theory to such that If 
we had to chooee between two bulle 
that were otherwise the same^ «

lU ,‘nl' 
tty Mti

, Rdtatm & -Allison. ....:...:5Ïm
Pills ReeUlne». ...

Junhir Local ConaUiutlon*.
-• Topic Carde. ...
" Ple<lge CanK 

Annuel I’rtKWdlno of Intvrneilonal 
Con ventton, c*rh. .

Bible Reeder*1 (‘Ireto Card».. .

THE CHILDREN'S ROOM.
another piece of dam.

Tbe rubber In the bottle Is reedy for 
use next time by adding tbe chloro
form.

Now-e-daye the children ewm to be 
remembered and provided fee In many

* ^TlW
vays і hows well when 
housekeeper uses good 

terials: such are always 
nd in _

г&яй&глазь
found to all our homes, and which are 

ill read and thoroughly ap
preciated by tbe large major! у of little 
folks, were not known to their mothers 
end fathers thirty and forty yews ago. 
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The greet eueeess of the choéotste prepnrntlene of 
IQ the house of Walter Baker Ж Co. (aetabllahod 
Q In 1780) haa led to the plaolng on the market 
MKraSmany misleading and uneerueulou. Imltatlona 
^Tof their name, labels, and wappers. Walter 

Baker k Co. are the oldest and largest manu- ІЯЕ facturera of pure and high-grade Ooooaa and 
■ chocolatée on thla continent. No chamlcala are 
1MB used In their manufactures.

I MU Consumers ehould aek for, and bo aura that 
matf* ,h,y get, th# genuine Walter Baker fcOo-’a geode.

WALTER BAKER * CO., Umltedu
DOKCMESTBRa MASfl. *
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